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Twelvfi Months. Mwtlnj
FnHiuMlr.'

*^W» One ot th. Tory"M(t mMttto ot

f\ M off st th. mow of tta th.ntht

th. *ro*OCt. Jo," th. futurt

of th. orfssusttoa «M n«r«r bright
or. A lui. norirher of th. bnalnau

o Bt.n wors proMt uf sororsl tUI

\ ton. Th. now oflotn of th. chun<ho - "- T«r« US!

1 ~ PradtMtt. ChaWee u. Brown;
«ret rice pmuw, Floyd ML Berry;

aecond Tie. preeldeot. E. K. WUlli;

'seeretafr. Cbu. A.EIrno; lnugr

etr.Johh a Bnm,
Eaecutire committal: A. M. Da

. \. jur> eUtnntB, Deo. T. Dwell. Chee

Hartey Myers, aril John K Hoyt
This aecaUie. committee at the

§»«t meeting ot the chamber wll

final fw sooolatmact the dtf1:facant standing cotdimttaee
The third national good roadi

eoaow U to conrtFhe in the elty ol

IT" Detroit, Michigan. September ttth
October lr<J. The committee on

anode roade of the chamber conelat£
lug of George Hackney. Prank H
RolHna and Dr. Joshua Tayloe vat

appointed to attend thle naUonal
Iv -v mk .u,rf

Itle the intention at thle coagree'
v 10 hara h aapeaate meeting of all the

good road'helepite. from the differ
eat chamber* ol oommeroe la th*
United Stales for the porpoae o

ypaadtdaihig waye and meant of laterorlug the roads la theft respectln
dletrlcte or eectlone.'

A committee consleUng of A. II

fe Dnmay. John X. HoiJ, B. Swln
.Id fa confer with May-

I'W rruk C. Kg|l<r l»U; lo nnri
to hsrlng th. offloers of the city

aA;:
L _

esttransacted. » a
"

;

k" THR ASTOft BABT.
IWhat1, a baby worth} Wall, that

I depend!. When a baby's llfs la In

J peril we are all ready to-co to thai
( limit. Wa are willlo* to to as far

aa human ^durance and our meana

fwUl permit. When Mrs. Madeline
Force Aator. wtyow of the late John
Jacob Aator, who perlahed with the

Titanic, tare birth to a eon. some,

whara between 140.000 and M6.000
waa spent for medical attention
alone. Mrs. Aator Waa probably
worth about thirty million dollars

Wall, yon any, that la all ritht,

that North Carolina admits on hei

tax lltta that aha la worth orer twentytimet a« much ae the Aator widow.and yet oar atata doea not ap- I
propriate for public health purpoeet

i. 1'.: 1-;ibn prataoOou of babtse, children
and adulta. attot»tharl but tt.0001
BrldeaUy thWre la tomethtaa.wraud

K^V about thla comparison.' Bltber oui

boasted Southern chlrelry la rest

to tabs a brace, or afie Ufa. Arroi

la too eraay about her baby.
L-: It looka aa thoush theru la aome

thlnr radically wronc aomewhare
When John Jacob Asters Widow wti

A* apend between forty and fory-Srs

Jy, thonaand dollars for medical atten

ji; dunce for her baby at birth, and tbi

\ I: rood old State of North Carolina ear

1,, Ov k>« afford to spans '} but for

V ty-two thousand dollars annually ot

I the llrea and health pf Its two ant
a quarter millions of people. Whet

V ( forty-two thousand dollars Is o.e<

I tb niBt tlMcmoau. upn-nu.

( rU. dlarheal aiMUM or cblldra

j ^,k*orin non;

to w« ty UaK»r> Irt

th^ra, vr« ali abotrtd "lwitJ ^trr bm

It U° o7 brJoa^nd1^^

I
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I* ~ ill1
j u Hoyt Svukto «4;I cuA CoT,I iT'a^ New Tcrtl;

L4bSaH^mm stores ol the city handling
this Un« and ths feminine popula
lion 01 Woafclngtcai di surrounding
places an given the opportunity o.

Inspecting and tiring on tha lataa
atrlna In hand gear to their heart'
COalgal. All the reepeCtlye etorei
today present a perfect bolter ol 1st
Uneaa and the ladles flatting tbt
cpaolnga hays simply been In n state
ot imaay ell Spy. The well known
arms of J. K. Hoirt. Jamea B. Clark
Company. Buskin A Berry. ». w
Ayern and Bon. New Tork Basaat
and Mien Hattle Hemby barn had
tkntr ntlHtuery departments crowd
ad trom the opening hoar with yoang
and oM dewing with pleasure and
Joy the beautiful and elaborate ar
ear sf fsTl an<T winter sllten yet J

weeks each place of bnalneeo hat
been making groat preparations foi
Idle erect and now that It la an each

forty wvtprth. There Is no town 1
In the state where there te mors
taete shown nor more skill In purchasingpattern and domestic halt
and the ailUaetry openings hero ere
always a conspicuous success. Big
hats, little bats, all shapes end coloreare on display galore and if the
proepeottre lady parchaeer cannot
be pleased this season then It It
certainly not the fault of the mttltn.

attractively |
decorated for the auspicious event
and the scene presented was certainlyone to be admired by the visitors.
This paper will not undertake tc 1
enumerate the different names of the
hats at this time sufflce it to sap they
are certainly named properly and
will be worn properly by Washington'shandsome sod popular womes

T~ CiPTMW-BiyiHii is
An eMChteenth century Glasgow

ysey inspMSIWm door Of Ur

Barny KMr. be dees Mr* bare
He'll sweep your vent* and not too dean
And should ther chance to so en flm
He'U put them out at your desire » I
Edinburgh once enjoyed the dlatinotionof possessing the most prolix sign"John

Main. Stationer, Bibles, Testaments,Psalms. Hymns, Prayer-
books. Catechisms. Proved*. Books,
new and old. in various branches of
literature. Money of exchange for eld
Books, Papers Pans, and Jttk; Way
and Wafers: Btacklesd. Hair, and
3air Pencils; Colored Books Memo
modam * Books Religious -Tsacti
Books neatly bosnd. on moderate

tmT7
r Baar Fighting. *

In the seventeenth century 00 ftagl
days the Itfe-ef tbeessr ef Russia was
enlivened with such amusements as a
battle to the 'sath between a bear
and a spearman, fc whWh, U la said.
hyfSsnU/ 'the man SBF Ida Ufa fa
tb. VrAt Of t-Nawmi t*ni. tht
PMtoa' >« r*wvM bf bctns
ttkMi tft tb. nrt\ Milan, wttM h.

rr "1.' *

Net Enough Preetlee.
*"Oh, "Johnnie. Johnnie." said tb«

nut rapwrttfOUT. -wky fer It 70.
! "Thank jtnT

-I avct HI 'era* I *m't rrt tbinti

ftUlT *jUm a baTo?ohiKolatea..Pbll
l

L*'*ar- ;«§J

:
la an mtolermbta ban. Barrat*.Na

. »1 racnntly hMM tbo tatber at
Snrtborn and Cutup'a )aat bad a our

I Etcal operation.Etxrbei^e; '

Ton um rtra m» orodtt tor raak
' tab BOO., Lot." daclarad lb. wife

»' "WASHINGTON. &,

Welcome to
~

Rtv.RX. Cay 0
MJE.Church

JilMr Oil hu . conJI.1 lnrlt*

i>« S«»U«t ehoreb. tD bo Will ot
:k« Wrot Motbodtit. thorch toQi«ht
U * o'clock. He». Mr. Orj will d«
trw tht Mraon »*d th« rapMln
iMto of th« dfjr, eoatwtac t*
mm.ti.rial L'nUm M moko abort
ntiwi'ii *« Bmn» O»

b* IMS* oonir***thm pnmt U
aeleoma th« Dtt« pMtttr wbo kM a)
laady putlj endearad kimaalf ti

DR RODMAN RETURNS
I FRDJHL0W1NC ROCK

* Dr. John C. Rodman, returned
bone yesterday from Blowing Bock
W. C., where he wae called profes
iloually last week to tee Mr. Nor
nan C. Cordon, a former realden
vt this city, who ha* m^a>*Mer!&« J
tor soma wiki from .typhoid fever
rhla la the third relapse Mr. Cordon
has undergone since he was taker
tad.hlftJK>nd1tion was such that Dr
Rodman %I^d rior. 1
rrleada of Mr. Cordon will bo glad
to learn that hla condition Is mnct
better. Dr. Rodman states that li
inliur UUtUlkWU UOLU..IKI .ill .a

cover.

-'i $;> *> Ml Out Again.
It will be gratifying to the friendc

of Mr. and Mrs. Norwood L. Simmonsto learn that they are able tc
be oaf again, today. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Simmons have been condnec
to their home vdth fever. Their
recovery is Indeed a great pleasure
to their friends and nelgfcborf^^ |""" .* iTLf ?'{£<:* Hear- Waeeho«se..»,|j ]'
The firm of 8. R. Powle lb Son

have given the contract to C. C. Mill-
er for the construction of a brlek
warehouse 4tyr70-ft. The warehouse
la to be erected on their wherf and
will be occupied by Messrs. Lucai
and Carter. -'J.'. |

Walter Murphy Speakrr
Hob Walter Murphy of Rowan

county, was nominated .for speaker
of OiiJwsl Am- I

bly to succeed Hon. George Connor

lelgh. He was elected today.

Antiquity of Nagging.
No. If yon are nagged jou art not

alone in your experience. Nor ape tin
nagged petwona of thla age tbA only
saggad persona of any age. Nagging
is an old custom. They tell ua thai
Adam. Job.-Socrates. Aesop, Leonldas
Machlavelll and many more dlatin
golahed historical personage* were vtc
dm* of nagging. Thla prore* tb^ antlqnltyt»nt not the wisdom or the
respectability of nagging. And If It
da as old us it Is claimed to be let It
crawl away somewhere to die. For
come to think of It nagging Is Just
ft* hurtful to the nagger as it la to thr
nagged. Bo why InJore ourselves fot
the pnrpoee of tnjurylng *otne one elRel
Samson did tltftrymi know. when be
pulled down the temple of Oaxa and
broke his own back. Eteftibf a pher
example to follow. sfct-Dettult Free
Cress, --y&Vf* .JT'

Wratalafed.
Mark *Wala W»U o«rl; all ht.

later book* la bad. » p*ndM«t a
aib«»at«r.wirn***
dally contrtrad bad daalt nttad ap ac
that he coold write without trouble oi

AsrtSeu while propped torariousty
among his pillows. He need to arei
that moat of Ids best thoughts cum u
him la bed and that the trouble and
worry of getting op. sharing and
dressing dispersed them all and left

kh jsr141 v'^7«
UM gttttd QWto -1

In tbe object tint J 4ld»'t t»n tlnM
to -writ. a» Itcton.". WMUaiMiWi '; S \^V?V*T

i* |i\|| \ liflmm111#unuii ^tj^b

Ware a.

Washington does not lack friends It
times of trouble both far and near

rhla has boon pro-res In more wayi
than oao since the devastating wine
and flood which vis.ted this aectloi
on Wednesday morning, Septembei
srd. />--Whenthe -distressing news of tht
disaster was generally known al
over the country letters of sympa
thy and offsrsot aid were Immediate
ly dispatched to this city and whllt
they were appreciated deeply escl
and every offer was kindly refuse*
from the fact that Washington ctti

zenshlp had amply provided tor .th<
poor and needy and these in bettei
circumstances, losers by the storn
am uul uwul.>trta»> sMlstsnnn Thi
though tfulness of cldsens else
where however, was thoroughly ap
predated and will be ever remembei
ed by the entire community.

Capt. George T. Leach of thli
city has received many letters fron
different parts of the country extern
lag words of sympathy and offerlni
financial aid $or those who suffer
ed. ?<

Among those* Whd Vlndly offeree
to assist Washington was none oth
er than Mr. C. H. Fuller of Pawtucl
et. Rhode Island, who for the pas
several years has with his famll:
and Invited guests been spendlni
his winters here on board his hand
some yacht Thetis. Mr. Fuller, it
a letter to Capt. Leach authoriiet
him to draw on him lor $500 If 1
were needed to help the poor. An
other was also received from I. H
Page of the Stevens Arms and Too

Company, Chicopee Falls. Mass.
whom the citizens win remexutiei
a« giving liborslly of his gqps_

the boys corn club of this county
Mr. Page tendered sympathy and of
fered any aid possible.
Hf. Baxter Morrison of Inver

ness. Florida, who constructed thi

Washington and Vandemere Rail
road, communicated with Captaii
Leach, and offered assistance i

neededMr.Thomas Levieon of San Fran
nisco, wrote expressing his sympa
thy aad atated in~hts,Jetter that hi
would be pleased to send his chec)
to help the suffering and request*
Capt. Leach to suggest the amount

Capt. Leach wrote replies to th
above thoughtful gentlemen ten
derlng them in the name of the clt:
sincere thanks but declined thei;
offers as the poor of the city fc&<
been amply provided for and th
larger losers fortunately were in
position to take care' of themselves

WHS MEN ATTEND i'
FRraWTE IEET1M

On Monday moraine 'eat at th
call or B. R. Mtxon. secretary, th»r
wan a tneetlot of tha buslneaa mm
held In tha raoma of tha Chambe
Of Commerce tor the *ar*oee of dl
coming the Weight rate qaeatten am
* »*» MU1u«wu »»/ rwjft ;
4 la Raleigh todmy. All the cltl
ess present obligated to attend th
Raleigh meeting. A fmt nieetloi
Is scheduled to be held la th* capl
tsd city. Quite a delegation lei
this morning among them being
R. R. Mtron. C; T. Bland. H. M
Jenkins. J. F. Randolph.rm.- H. Km
eon, K. Hoyt Moore. J. V Cower
William Bragaw, a Q. Morris, an.

Copt A. Slmpeon keeper of, th
SeuttwrfW Lighthouse, >«nfle
Bound, Who has been hare for rtret
1 weeks undergoing medical treat

^^^^Ws home today to rt

:mbir 14. ion.

*JG ELSEWHERE
» o* ;£'&»jtfrJ"..

Averag^rkeof
TwentyCents

Thermit inotter food tele of to
banco todey At tout Ofty Ihhtioood
potuda of mo golden woof woo cold
by the fomoro oof oo netial the
prtooo proTollInf woo* entirety eet
u factory,. The niorofo todor woo
twenty eeate. Both wnrehoueeo net
OBztoao to eecur* more hot*. Oot
hthoo ototod to ohm man thti
nornln* that tho worohoaaoo ooold
now employ between twenty ond
twenty-are hando If they could to
oacured. The wogeo would run
from ll.PO to fl.00 par day. ItI oeemo to thin paper that aome ol'the latere might tecum rood not!
lions at the warehouses II they would
make the endeevor.

NEW PREACHER BATH
CIRGUTOS ARRIVED

Rev. C. E. Durham of Oruugc
county, was in the city yesterday en
route to Rath, N. C., to assume the
duties as pastor of the Bath circuit
to succeed, the late Rev. Mr. Brldg
era. Mr. Durham was recently appointedpastor by Bishop McCoy
upon the recommendation of Rev
J. T. Glbbs, presiding elder of the
Washington district.. MtV Durham
is a graduate of Trinity College and
imes to hie new duties bearing
"Ith him the highest endorsement

in his new field of labor. While in
the city Mr. Durham was the guest
of Rev. R. H. Broom at the Methodistparsonage

CONVICTS BUILD ROADS.
Colorado Prisoners Have Constructed

Meet Beautiful DrtiJfc *.

Colorado convicts have work't d the
roads of that state with much success.
Thomas J. Ryan, a new warden of tbe
penitentiary, has started many prison
reforms in tbat state, one of wblch Is
the placing of many prisoners in
ramps and working them on roads.
Harper's .Weekly aaya of this work:' The convict road camps are tbe
nrfrl!. «TV»m

lieves that convict labor la going to
solve the road problem of tbe nation.

1 Furthermore, be Is proving hi* theories
In practice. Canon City convict* have
hnllt some of the flnest highway* In

tc the world. Including the celebrated
"sh.v line drh e." extending alongw "hog
back" 800 feet above tbe Arkansas valleyand offering a superb view on both
sides. At present a big road gang of
trusties Is putting tbe finishing touches

LIU VIrSIb9|

| "*d unnnruum ctr*. nu,
WJVt n OuaeiCkB

I Co 0 TOagntfloooit mountain highway
MU Trinidad. Anothar (SBC ha. loot
completed perfect boalererd coo'netting oun City nt Ootorede1 bpalnga u ni mill arttb impree-Bit cmaxralM by the iHTirmr aad
ether JobUant MMaeae of Coterado

i At I buj nnTieta >r« a*

, ployed on B eeeele Met!way from Ca.boo CM7 to the top at tb# Hoyai nna
( Nearly BBBT7 toot of 1Mb Olcbt Bfia of

: Bond mk. The rood sweepe In ma>aMeenrrae BTOOBd the eternal hllla. aod
BTBT7 one of the coentli. arroyoa.dry
tod barmloBs looking la summor. bat

1 bank tall and dangerous la tb# aprtaf-Hk la bddgsd wlti a aid. arebad colrart
of atiiai. highway wlada upward

f
ta a aafftaa of aasy grades. moat of

» ei "hlgb gear." and wbaa tba road to
>. completed tka eight Oilla run from
CSDOB City to tba rery brink of tba

K *000 foot ran all! be a mailer at

.«"* * »£t- J

liHI
iinnn
"isms
tit

Future cm only reveal the '

the mistake of North Carolinatells to ghre aid ta
Mood Mxttera. Of vital Im-
portance.

Til* Legislator© of 1911 at Ita reg
ular saaaion paesed about $9 road
bills of a local nature, practically
all of them providing for tfea procuringof funds for building roadt
either by a bond iaano /e apodal tai
and ona bill applying to all the
counties of the state, except four
by which any townships can rote
$50,000 in bonds. These enactmentshare made it possible for
the oountleo and townships to vote
bonds to the extent of about $10,000.000to $12,000,000. Since the
adjournment of the legislature aboui
$8,000,000 in bonds have been voted
Absolutely no provision was made
by the legislature for the systemat
1c aSd uououiic eivetrditu'.* of tin
n-oney, an1 11 was left entirely tc
local officials
The present method of handling

the road -problem, and_ spending the
road fund in most of the counties
of North Carolina is such that there
Is spent each year in actual cash

OSod^bdo' "^""practically nothing
toa how for it In the way of road
construction or maintenance; so It
Is a well-recognised fact that these
methods of road location, constructionand maintenance are obsolete
and entirely inadequate. A great
many of the counties and townshipc
are realizing this, and are turning
49.the ptate forhe!g^and_the HighwayDepartment of the Geological
Survey receive® almost dally re-

(
quests for road engineers to assls^

f
in building sometimes stretches ol (
road which are to be paid for by i
subscription of private citizens, who

(
are doing this In order to give an

object lesson to their fellow county (citizens in road building; other requestsfrom counties to asslBt them
(

In the location, construction, and
maintenance of their roads; and re
quests from many townships having
limited bond issue, and which wish
to get their full value of the money ,which they-have made a-strenuous
effort to obtain. In other words
the counties are now looking. to th<
state for assistance in poblic road
building, because public roads ari
no longer local matters; and theli
proper building and maintenance
are of interest to all of the citizens ,of the state. 1Below is a letter recently receiv jed from Mr. O. L. Clark, president (thp Bladen county Good Road
Association which is a good exam- tpie of those which are constantly
being received by the Highway Departmentof the Geological 8urvey:

Clarkton, N. C.
.; ma. li, mt «]Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt, ,Chapql Hill, N. C.

Dear 8lr:.. <..."the citizens of Clarktown "and Ellz
abethtown have gotten up contributionsto the amount of about >4,000
wlpa which to connect the two towns
with sand-clay road. We are ex-
tremely- anxious that every dollai
of this money does ita full duty, thai
the results may show to the beat
advantage, and further stimulate
the Interest that we have drummed
up In the county. We realise thai
to faffl In onr desire to accomplishtn^ will I
hurt further work very much. I

la there a chance to get from
the department aid In surreylng. or I
an Inspection or anpervlaor whtl« I
the work is being done? I

Assuring you that we will great I
ty appreciate an early reply and I
any help yon may be In position tc I
offer, I am, il

Tours eery truly. I
(Signed). O. U CLARK, I

President Bladen County Good Roadi
Association.
Our limited appropriation of-ft.|000 annually makes It not only its-

possible to meet the request for
road engineers, but eren to cany on
the educational Nst^k in the way
of road addresses, Wjrihadebeh^oalled for all osao the- state, (a eeeryother state, where highway
work is being carried on successfully,t&oro U 0 Highway CoBmiaoloa
or,.mrt»d alone tho ltaoa of Mla< - 'ij$l.

f

ay'ttf f\tili UUnt
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Ifhe lUWiMMloa opening
took place to lir all the
Eastern state* ererepresentednew faculty
Winston-Salem, N. C., Sept. 14.w

I Special.).This moraine with thtf
»ig Skiem pennant flying from thm
Main Hall and the new claea of flfty-oneaenlora marching In proeeailonalto the exercises In Memorial "i
Hall, the 112th annual session of
Salem College waa opened.

All the eastern states are repre- 3 ?
tented In the boarding school enroll*
ment and the number of new at?*
lenta la slightly in excess of last
rear.

Fifty-one members of the faculty
were present at the opening exerelasa.amongst whom the following are
now: Miss Vivian Edwards, New
fork City, Head of the Vocal Department;Miss Susan Brown of Illinois.Vocal Assistant; Miss Eugenia-Aunepaugh of Norfolk,- head of -41
Ihe Expression Department; Misa
Heltn D. Waller, of Mount Holyoke
College, head of the Science Department;in crow osob; n&ivdw-
ty of Tennessee, assistant in Domw ^tic Science; Miss Watson Kasey,
University of North Carolina, head
>f the Latin Department, Miss Edith
Holt, teachers' college, Columbia
University. Physical* Tralmng.
During the past year several not-

sible impor^vmenta reached their
:ompletlon in this time-honored In- JjJ)stltutlon. A large central steam
seating and power plant has been
srected In anticipation of the conilderableenlargement of the InstI- J
.ution which Is now becoming nec- .A-caB
»sary through the great increase v-M
>f its enrollment ever since It revivedan endowment from the GeneralEducation Board.
An historical Investigation into

>id manuscripts and records has con*
Irmed the fact that whereas this in*
dilution has hitherto dated its ori-
;ln from 1802, its doors were real- ]
>f women on April 6th,

Making Repairs. S|H. B. Mayo is making ropalra to* *31
lis store front on Water street. '

Miss Kcar Home.
Miss Helen L. Rear, daughter of

iV. M. Hear, who has been on an exensivevisit to Van Wert, Ohio, reiurnedhome last evening. Mist
tear has been elected a member of
he Washington Collegiate Institute
faculty for the coming session. This
school will open on October 1.

jP*w Through City.
Mr. E. D. Bennett and Mrs. Adsi ?

Sentill of Edward. N. CTT patted
through this city today en route to
Raleigh. N. C. where they will entertheir chidren in the Deaf and
Dumb Asylum ocated there.

No Prayermeeting.
On acoount of the _w^oome *

set*' 5^8vices bp" Rev. -Iv- Oay,' psstor ofthe First Baptist church to he held JS
at the First Methodist church this ew
anlng there will he np prayerincef- ' 7>SIng services In the respective church- ]m of the city this evening. AIT '«
congregations are expected to attend ,'jthe anion services.

clency rather than politics; and iNorth Carolina is in nrgent need
. uuy>ri"UI«Ul. II W«t» MF

not established. It Is mors than like7that the taajor part of tl>e money
now being rained tor road foit N

sill be foolishly expended. In m
rreat many instances, the engineers |8|ire rsfasing to work for comity offlcial*.becasae tbefr surreys ar« ^Mt aoosptad; and roads conthine,
eren la this enlightened age. to b ]located by looal politics, and wlm«

gineer. will iter oa tha Job. , ^Thoaa who ham itndM mad and- :3lam mat that th* atata hat raacbad 4
laaa Map# am Ukaa la tha right dt-


